Missionary Sisters of the Assumption
Johannesburg Gauteng South Africa

Thursday, September 19, 2019

Dear Hugh, and all of you at the St Brigid’s Third World Group
Report On £5 000 Donation received by Sr Anne Patricia Flynn on 04 January 2019
Note: The exchange Rate on above date was R17.75 per £1.00, so I received R88750. For
£5 000 I shall report in Rands, as that is how I have recorded expenditure.
By 24 August 2019, I had distributed the full donation in terms of the purposes for which it was
given. Thank you.
1. School Fees ( R52 161.23)
Once again, the bulk of your donation was spent on helping parents of really needy children
to pay school fees , including, where necessary, cost of school text books and uniform.
Payment was always in response to real need.
Pupils /Students whom you helped during 2019 are mainly children of foreign nationals
(Zimbabwean, Congolese; Rwandan) who are living in SA, or whose parents commute
across the SA border with Zimbabwe in search of help.
2. Food and rent (R13089.27)
From budget, we were able to afford R6349.27 on food and R6740.00 rent, in situations of
dire need.
3. Transport (R12 000)
Those you help often do not have a school close enough for them to walk so cost of
transport to school is also needed.
4. “Seed” Money (R 40000)
In March we helped two newly- arrived refugee women to begin a small business so that
they could survive. They are managing now, and are very grateful for that initial help.
5. Funeral Expense (R7500) We responded compassionately on the occasion of the untimely
death of a young boy whose family were unable to pay funeral expenses.
TOTAL EXPENDITURE: R88 750.50 (Equivalent to £5 000 as of 4 January 2019)
Kindly accept my deep grateful to you for the generous contribution you have made to the lives
of those I have been privileged to help on your behalf.
On their behalf I say: May God bless you abundantly and… “ngomso!” which translates as
“Do the same tomorrow”!
Sincerely in Christ

Sister Anne Patricia Flynn

